


BUBBLES AND SANGRIAS

Bellini 600
peach or mango or strawberry

Aperol Spritz 600
aperol, soda, sparkling wine

French 75 600
gin, lime and sugar

Blanco 600
white wine, pineapple, vodka,
peach schnapps and spirit

Citrus Sangria 600
red wine, citrus fruit infused
on local port

Watermelon Wine Cooler      600
white wine, fresh watermelon,
triple sec and citrus vodka

SLUSHES
Frozen Daiquiris  550
strawberry or kiwi or passion fruit
or mango, mint or tamarind or
classic lime

Frozen Margaritas 550
raspberry or passion fruit or melon
or pineapple or tamarind

Frozen Piña Colada  550
fresh pineapples, coconut milk and rum

LATIN BAR

Mojito 550
classic or pineapple or strawberry
or blueberry or melon

Passion Fruit Batida
550passion fruit, rum, lime and cane sugar

Tender Coco Love
550coconut rum, vodka, pineapple juice

and tender coconut water

All prices are in INR and exclusive of taxes and service charge.



Creole Tamassa 550
vodka, lemongrass, rum, lime and soda

Watermelon and Basil Caipiroska  550
vodka, fresh basil, watermelon
and lime

Cosmopolitan      550
vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, lime

OLD SCHOOL

Cuba Libre  550
gold rum, lime and coke

Whiskey Sour 550
bourbon whiskey, lime, egg white,
simple syrup

Old fashioned 550
bourbon whiskey, angostura bitters,
sugar 

Classic Tom Collins                                                      550
gin, simple syrup, lime and soda

Nigroni     550
campari, red vermouth, gin

Martini    550
dry, wet, perfect, dirty

COOLERS

Johnnie Ginger  650
johnnie walker red label topped with
ginger ale and a wedge of lime

Lynchburg Lemonade                                                650
jack daniel’s, triple sec, lime,
cane sugar and lemonade

Long Island Ice Tea                                                    650
vodka, gin, light rum, tequila
and triple sec topped with cola

All prices are in INR and exclusive of taxes and service charge.



Jim Beam & Ginger 650
jim beam bourbon topped with
ginger ale and a wedge of lime

Lemongrass Collins 550
lemongrass, vodka and vanilla
topped with soda

Bohemian Breeze 550
pineapple and coriander stalks,
vodka, lime, cane sugar and ginger ale

Rum Punch 550
rum shaken with lemon, orange
and pineapple

vodka, fresh watermelon, lime and
sugar syrup

SHOOTERS

Jägermeister bomb 550

395Jägermeister Ice Cold 

450Crazy Watermelon

Sweet Stain
lime, cranberry and vodka

450

Mandarin Drop
mandarin vodka, lime, simple syrup

450

B-52
bailey’s irish cream, kahlua, cointreau  

450

BREWED COCKTAILS

Fresh Ginger Shandy 550
beer, ginger and lime

Bloody Beer                                                 550
bloody mary and lager beer

Citrus Shandy                                                   550
citrus vodka, lime, simple syrup,
lager beer

All prices are in INR and exclusive of taxes and service charge.



NON ALCOHOLIC

Homemade Lemonades 300
rose scented or shikanji or mint or classic

Homemade Gingerale     300
strawberry or lemon or  classic

Selection of Iced tea 300
strawberry or peach or pineapple or mint 

Selection of Frappuccinos 350
coconut crème or vanilla or caramel 
or honey 

Selection of Iced Coffees 300
classic or vanilla  

Selection of Milkshakes 350
oreo, peanut butter, vanilla, chocolate,
strawberry, passion fruit, coffee

SMOOTHIES

Fresh Seasonal Fruits 300

Aerated Beverages

Coke or Diet Coke, 7up, Soda 90

Red Bull 225

Tonic Water or Ginger Ale 130

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Juices                                           250

Canned Fruit Juices                                                        120

APERITIF

Campari 360

Martini (Bianco/Rosso/Fiero/Extra Dry) 360

Aperol 360

All prices are in INR and exclusive of taxes and service charge.



(Espresso/ Green Apple/ Orange)

VODKA

Ciroc 595

Grey Goose    595

Belvedere 595

Absolut Elyx 450

Ketel one 350

Sky 275

Smirnoff Flavors 225

RUM

Bacardi Grand Reserva Diez 10 1050

Bacardi Reserva Ocho 8     475

Bacardi Anejo Cuarto 4 375

Bacardi (Carta Blanca/Carta Oro) 225

Captain Morgan Original Dark 200

Cabo 300

GIN

Monkey 47 1200

Tanqueray No 10 650

Hendricks 500

Bombay Sapphire 395

Hapusa 355

Tanqueray 355

Gordon’s 295

Greater Than 325

All prices are in INR and exclusive of taxes and service charge.



TEQUILA

Patron Café 550

Don Angel Oro 300

Don Angel Bianco 350

LIQUEUR

Kahlua, Baileys, Jägermeister,
Sambuca, Cointreau               

395

SINGLE MALT

Glenmorangie 18 2300

Dalwhinnie 15yrs 990

Caol ILA 12yrs 850

Singleton 12yrs 700

Talisker 10yrs 690

Glen Grant 10yrs 590

BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKEY

Johnnie Walker Blue Label 1800

Johnnie Walker Gold 695

Johnnie Walker Green Label 15yrs 650

Johnnie Walker Double Black 510

Johnnie Walker Black label 12yrs 475

TENNESSEE/IRISH/BOURBON

Makers Mark 750

Jack Daniels No 7 450

Jameson 375

Jim Beam 300

All prices are in INR and exclusive of taxes and service charge.



Johnnie Walker Red Label 325

Monkey Shoulder 650

J&B Rare 350

Black and White 325

Black Dog Triple Gold Reserve 375

Dewars 12yrs 425

COGNAC

Hennessy V.S.O.P          1050

Hennessy V.S 750

BEER

Corona Extra 330

Heineken 225

Kingfisher Ultra  190

Kingfisher Premium 145

LOCAL FLAVOURS

Cashew Feni 180

Coconut Feni 180

All prices are in INR and exclusive of taxes and service charge.



CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING WINES

Moët & Chandon (France) 13000
suave, with red berry, citrus and
dough flavors that blend seamlessly
with the smooth texture and 
vibrant structure.

Fratelli Gran Cuvee Brut (India) 700/3000
have typical bready yeast notes on
the nose with delicate and creamy texture
with lovely persistent bubbles and a touch
of citrus on the pallet

Chandon Brut Rose/Delice (India) 900/4000
pretty pink with intense ripe strawberry,
juicy watermelon and fresh red cherry
fruit aromas and flavors. On the palate,
this wine is creamy and seductive with
a defined structure from the pinot noir
added in its final stage.

WHITE WINES

Chablis Domaine Hamelin (France) 8000
an extremely serious wine meriting the
highest order of the appellation,
this one is for the true connoisseur.

Côtes du Rhône Blanc (France) 6000
an excellent rhône varietal
blend - dry, fruity and light.

Allan Scott Sauvignon Blanc
(New Zealand)

6000

a nose ruled by fresh green herb,
lemongrass and nectarine aromas.
The rich fruit intensity shows melon 
and stone fruit flavors.

Golden Sparrow Chardonnay (Italy) 3500
pale yellow with apple and almond on 
the pallet very light and simple

All prices are in INR and exclusive of taxes and service charge.



Two Oceans , Sauvignon Blanc
(South Africa)

3500

an elegant wine with a crisp acidity,
offering a bounty of passion fruit,
green apple and sweet melon

Black Tower, Riesling (Germany) 800/3500
refreshing straw yellow with hint of
green apple, lemon and peach.
Medium bodied dry with lemon finish.

Yellow Tail Chardonnay (Australia) 3500
pale straw with green hues, tropical fruit,
peach and melon aromas.

Crucillon Macabeo (Spain) 450/2000
crisp and delicate dry white wine
with a refreshing finish

Fratelli Chenin Blanc (India) 400/1800
a complex yet smooth and elegant
wine with a fruity note

Fratelli Sauvignon Blanc (Indian) 400/1800
a crisp wine with well-balanced acidity
and minerality

RED WINES

Côtes Du Rhône Rouge (France) 7000
a popular robust and powerful rhône
valley blend with notes of leather
and game

Allan Scott Pinot Noir (New Zealand) 6000
bright cherry-oak nuances on the nose
and a medium finish with juicy tannins

Chianti La Piuma DOCG (Italy) 5000
a classic sangiovese exploit from
one of the most revered producers of Italy

Golden Sparrow, Sangiovese (Italy) 3500
medium dry, good acidity, cherries
and spices

All prices are in INR and exclusive of taxes and service charge.



Two Oceans, Pinotage (South Africa) 3500
young medium body, clear finish, light nose, 
fruity ripe and red plum

Black Tower Dornfelder, Pinot Noir 
(Germany) 

800/3500

lively fresh, velvet taste, red berry aroma
and supple ripe fruit flavor

Niel Joubert Pinot Noir (South Africa) 3500
ripe plum on the nose with light spice
backing. Hints of cherry and light earthiness.
Good full mouth with more flavours than
the nose suggested

Crucillon Garnacha Tempranillo
(Spain)

450/2000

smooth and compact, this red wine offers
cherry, vanilla and light smoky notes
with accents of herb and licorice.
A bit candied in character

Fratelli Sette (India) 3500
a great fusions of cabernet sauvignon
with elegant floral notes of sangiovese.
Pleasant notes of wood and balanced
vanilla flavor

Fratelli Shiraz (India) 400/1800
ruby red in colour with notes of black
pepper and plums smooth tannins and
balanced structure  makes this a great
wine to drink.

Fratelli Cabernet Sauvignon (India) 400/1800
deep ruby red wine with distinctive notes
of tobacco and plums. Balanced acidity
and soft tannins make this a complex wine

All prices are in INR and exclusive of taxes and service charge.



Mateus Rosé (Portugal) 3500
balanced wine with flavors of natural fruits, 
flowers and hint of spice

Fratelli Masters’ Selection
Sangiovese Rosé (India)

2800

vibrantly fresh rose petal colour with a 
nose of summer red berries, elegant fruit 
flavors and refreshing finish

ROSÉ WINE

All prices are in INR and exclusive of taxes and service charge.




